
ALBERT SHATry

Albert wss born in Ittnzktn in j917, He emigrateil to Australia in j949 anil after
workingfor a brief tirte in S-tdne-v* carne to Canherrct iaier thut t*eor. He worked
on tlze Sn,rv"'v schetrc, *nel for ii T:eilr workeil t$ Betzdi;ra Datn, priru;ipall .t, as
operator a;'the cable*'at:. Afier w,orking on various cofisiructifirz prtjects, Alhert
gur * job n;itlz the Btl'IC quarryv,at *{ugga. He remainetl vv'itlz tlze quarm' untit
retiriftg in 1982. His trife Pecrl, vt'hofti he kuil rnarried in 194fi, diedfive r'errr.r
iga. Aifiert ha^s tw,* ti*u6izier:;.

T*pe I Side A
Aiheri i:ecame a pla:it operator r*'ith the British Army. During the Seeorid \}'orid War
he serverl ir France. North Africa, the Midelle East. Sicil-v ancl ]talv. B;- 1959 w.ork
.-.="as iiiir{iiEig d*-*** in Canlierra, sc he enquired about work ai Bendora i)am w.hic}i was
ih:n beginning. He rx'orked at Bendora lor about a year.

Eiis firsi j*b was drir.ing a Caterpillar loader, *ii shift work. The diversicr under the
dam was being excavated, and fallos,ing the t'lasting. Albert rvould remove the blown
:*ck with ir\e laader anel laad it iatc a iruck. Only one truck could be used to lake awal'
th* rock due to the narrc* access lrack down ontc the river. Tlre blasting generallv tock
g;ia*e laie ir tire dav and ire rv*rked into the night.

Albert's maj*r job for Clenrentsons was aperating the cablerva,v rvhir:h transported the
+{l:irrei€ buckeis ic; the w'aii. The length of the shift dei:ende<lca the'size of t}ie i:our:
***ther worker rvculd take, or..er from him at the end af his shift. Albe* rvas lccated in
tir* **gine,icaniral room foi ihe cable*'ay. which 1vils near the cancreie baicliing plant
iabove the left side af thr: dam ivalil. Cften he had the night shift. 'it wa-c a long night.
Pa:tici:larlv rvhen rl.e r+'eie piillnag ihe concreie. Ycu rvere onlv in an enclcsed
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wheelhouse type-ofthing You couldn't see nothing outside, although you knew it was
dark- You had a light inside. You didn't get many visitors up there,-betause nobocly
wanted to go up that way. It was a long night when you were on your own most of ihe
tlme.'

Contact with the men on the wall was by 2-way radios; you couldn't see down to the
wall. .lnitially a system of bells was used for signalling, but it did not work very wel1,
so radios were used instead. The foreman for the conCreting, a Norwegiatt, *ould
instruct Albert on the radio on where he wanted the bucket t6 go. The c"ableway was
powered by an electric motor, which was fairly noisy; you had to concentrate on the
radio instructions. Albert worked by moving control levers. He was on his feet all the
time..'It got a bit -u94ry - 8 hour shifts weie oK, but rz, 15 or 16 hour shifts got a
bit tiring'! If you'd fallen asleep you would have been sacked.

The concrete bucket was filled at the batching plant, then towed behind a Land Rover
along a rail to the the point where it was hitched onto the cableway. Albert controlled
whether the bucket went out or in, upstream or down. The bucket was opened by a
man at the scene of pouring who attached an air hose to open it. The bucket might go
down onto the wall 1O times per hour, or more. The size of the pour depended-on t:he
size of the block being concreted; it might be 100 cubic yards, oi ZOO.

The Norwegian accent on the radio was not too difficult to understand. There were half
a dozen Norwegains on the site, who'd all worked for Selmer Engineering at Guthega
Dam.

There were anchor blocks for the cableway on either side of the valley, and pulley
wheels about half a metre in diameter. The cable (which was new) weighed six ions,
the cable itself being about 10 centimetres diameter.

The cement for the concrete came in bulk in trucks. Albert doesn't know where the
sand and aggregate came from, but says a lot of sand at that time in Canberra came
from the Murrumbidgee River, near Tharw'a. The aggregate was about 3.5 centimetres
diameter [see Rom Katauskas interview regarding larger aggregate].

Regarding protection of the river from pollution, Albert feels there wasn't much
disturbance of the valley to cause run-off. As for health checks on workers, he never
had to have one himself. He only went to the camp sick-bay for a 'flu injection once.

Tape 1 Side B
The 'flu injection put him in bed for a week; Albert feels he would have been better off
without it. He does not recall any accidents at the dam, and no deaths, in contrast to the
Snowy scheme.

There was no industrial unrest in Albert's tirne, nor particularly strong union feeling,
and he does not know about the food strike reported in the CanbercaTirnes. He makes
the point that camps were often rough at first, but improved in time. The food at
Bendora was Just eatable'. Alcohol was not available in the camp [see other interviews
regarding this pointJ, but men could bring it back with them frornCanberra. The
company ggPplieA a truck to take men into Canberra on Saturdays. As shift work
allowed, Albert too went home at weekends, driving irr his own car. He was married,
with two children. He feels that his absence at the dam did not hurt his family life.
'We managed alright. We survived.'

The camp accomm-odation was in timber huts, a room per man, a corridor running
down the middle of the block. Rooms had a single-bai radiator. Bathrooms were
communal. Accommodation was 'nothing flashy'. The camp was far enough away
from the site to be quiet, so shift workers were not disturbed by noise. Sorne ouor(ers
went fishing in their spare time (though not Albert, it was too far to walk). No-one
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seemed to go bushwalking. The recreation room at the camp had a dartboard. There
was some Ealnbling with cards, and some people had radios. The only woman was the
nurse at the first aid hut. Apart from the Norwegians, the main other migrant group
were Italians.

The_only dramatic incident Albert recalls is when a kangaroo nearly jumped onto his car
on the road once when Albert was driving out from Canberra very earlybne morning"
His usual route ran via Piccadilly Circus and Bults Head to the dam.

Albert doesn't feel that there were any particularly bad things about Bendora: 'it's work
wherever you go'. The best thing was the shift work and the 7 day weeks when you
could earn a lot of money. Without this a job wasn't worthwhile. On the Snowyhe'd
worked at Tumut Ponds Reservoir but left when the shift money cut out. At Tumut
Ponds he was living under canvas and it snowed and there was only a kero heater in the
tent. Bendora's living conditions were 'lOAVo better' than Tumut Ponds.

Albert did not see John Muir about much; he suggests Muir may have been more often
in the site office. The interview [mistakenly] gives the impression that Clementson's
site office was the same as that used by Works. The only way to get around the site
really was to walk. Another of the Norwegians,Ziggy, walked everywhere. The
weatherboard houses built by Clementsons probably did house Muir and another in the
hierarchy. Separate housing was built for 'ihe bosses' so that they and the workers
were kept apart.

Asked if Bendora was a highlight in his working life, Albert replies that probably the
best job he had was when operating a crane during the construction of ttre Kings Ave
and Commonwealth Ave bridges in Canberra, ajob which was close to home as well.
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